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.' 
Many investigators in recent years have recoGnized the value of a 
preparation of insulin that would produce a more prolonged hypoglycemia 
than that which occurs after the administration of a suitable dose of 
purified insulin. Leyton (1) sought to accdmplish this desirable result 
by suspending pure insulin in castor and arachis oils and injecting, 
intramuscularly. Although insulin is somewhat more slowly absorbed when 
• administered in oil, and the effect of a single dose thereby prolonged, 
the obvious objection to this preparation is that the oil itself is very 
slowly absorbed. A further objection to such a preparation is that, 
since i.nsulin is insoluble in oil, the amount injected may vary consider-
ably from the desired dosage unless especie,l care is taken to insure a 
unifor~ suspension. 
Recently Scott (2) observed that zinc was present in the ash of 
certain preparations of crystalline ir:sulin, which he later showed gave 
.. 
a slightly more prolonged hypoglycemic effect than is given by purified 
a~orohous insulin. He 8.180 found an appreciable amount of zinc in the 
ash of pancreas. These findings led him to the conjecture that zinc plays 
a role in the physiological action of insulin. In 1935 Scott and 
Fisher (3) attempted to prolong the hypoglycemic action of amor;)hous in-
sulin by administering it in buffered aqueous solutions with certain zinc 
salts. Although some prolongation in the action was effected their re-
suIts were not wholly satisfactory. 
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In 1936 Hagedorn and cO-1flOrkers (4) announced that they had 'pre-
pared a compound of protamine with insulin which on injection into 
aniI;lals and diabetic patients would ,;ive a prolonged hypoiSlycemic effect. 
Conjugation of protamine and insulin was accomplished by proper regulation 
of the pH of the solutions of protamine and 'i.nsulin so that upon ad-
mixture these substances were brought in contact bearing, respectively, 
positive and negative electric charges. The pH of the mixture was about 
., 
7.2, and the conjugate held practically all of the insulin in insoluble 
form. Biological assays indicated that under the above conditions in-
sulin was released slowly to the recipient's circulatory system, thus 
simulating the release of insulin from the recipient's own pancreas 
under normal conditions. Although certain obvious difficulties are en-
countered in the clinical use of an insoluble preparation of insulin, 
the product prepared by Hagedorn is regarded generally as a distinctive 
contribution. 
Following the report of Hagedorn and co-w·orkers (4), Scott and 
Fisher (5) presented evidence that the action of protamine-insulin is 
prolonged still further if a small quantity of a soluble zinc salt is 
added to the preparation. Confirmatory clinical evidence was furnished 
by.~abinowitch and co-workers (6). 
Root and co-workers (7), in studies on the clinical use of pro-
tamine-zinc-insulin preparations, demonstrated a few disadvantages 
which accompany the clinical use of the new product. These disadvantages 
coupled with the relative scarcity of protamine and its high cost made 
it seem feasible to attempt to find some naterial which would be less 
.' 
expensive, e .. nd more easily obtainable. At the same time it was hoped 
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that a lfconjugation" product mibht be prepared which upon administration 
would more nearly simulate the action of endogenous insulin. Since most 
of the substances which had been used by th~ .. various workers in their 
attempts to form insulin conjugates, were proteins or protein degradation 
products of unknown chemical structure, it appeared desirable to attempt 
the conjugation of' simple substances with tht insulin molecule. In each 
instance it was planned to select a substance of knovm chemical structure. 
If definite proof of conjugation could be obtained it was reasoned that 
the chemistry of the insulin molecule itself might be elucidated further, 
since the reactive groups in one of the reactive substances were known. 
In view of the success of Roberts (*) in preparing conjugates of 
adrenalin with certain well known substances by the use of liquid 
ammonia, it was decided to use this reagent in attempts to conjue;ate in-
sulin with certain substances of known chemical structure. The use of • 
liquid ammonia was further indicated since Yillarasch (8) had shown it to 
be a useful reagent in the isolation and purification of insulin. 
Method of Preparation of Conjugates. 
The procedure in general consisted in simply mixing insulin and the 
substance under study in liquid runmonia, allowing the liquid ammonia to 
boil off, suspending the residue in a known volume of a suitable vehicle 
and injecting a dose based on the original potency of the untreated in-
sulin. 
(*) Personal Communication. 
A S~ple of anhydrous liquid ammonia was placed in a Dewar tlP8 
flask tn a ventilating hood and the insulin in a dry form was added in 
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the proP~r quantity and the flask agitated momentarily to dissolve the 
insulin. The substance to be conjugated with the insulin was then added 
to the Solution in the flask and the flask WIiIoS stoppered inunediately end 
com~ecteQ to a mercury seal in order to allow the ammonia to escape with-
O.lt a1lo'lting air or moisture to enter the flask durine; the reaction. If 
.. 
neceSSary the flask was shaken to hasten the rate of solution of the sub-
stance aqded. The liquid anunonia wa.s then allowed to vaporize. When no 
liquid ~onia remained in visible form, the flask was attached to a 
" . SUCClOn ~ump and evacuated until the residue was judged to be free of un-
combined ammonia. In the early experiments the solvent (usually ethylene 
glycol) Was added at this stage and the material adherent to the walls 
of the flask was scraped off with a glass rod. This gave a suspension 
of large flakes which were found to be unsuitable for injection, and 
which could not be easily broken up into smaller particles. Because of 
this is was found to be more convenient and exact to scrape the dried 
material from the reaction flask and then 6rind it to a finely divided 
homogenous powder. After a suitable time in a desiccator over anhydrous 
calci~ chloride, the powder was weighed out and suspended in the ve-
hicle chosen. and assayed inunediately. In some instances the material 
was mi~ed with the solvent as indicated above, and placed in a sealed 
container in the refrigerator for variable periods of time until used. 
The type of suspension usually obtained settled out very slowly from 
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ethylene glycol, but was easily resuspended by gently rotating t~e con-
tainer. 
Methods of Assay 
The substances prepared were assayed by injection into test animals 
and the fall in blood reducing subar over a.-ehosen period of time, was 
determined. The animals used for the assay were virgin female rabbits 
weighing from 1.6 to 2.4 kilograms each. All food was removed from the 
.. 
cages of the animals 24 hours prior to the assay, but water was allowed 
ad libitum throughout the experiment. On the day of the assay a sample 
of blood was drawn from the marginal ear vein of each of the fasted 
rabbits. The material under assay was then injected, subcutaneously, and 
at suitable intervals thereafter samples of blood were taken from the 
marginal ear vein and analyzed for blood reducing sugar content. 
Occasionally the crossover method of assay was used (9). In these cases 
one-half of the animals were injeoted with untreated insulin and the 
blood sugar followed in the same manner as the anim.als injected with 
treated material. The following week the groups were reversed and the 
animals previously injected with untreated insulin were injeoted with 
treated material and the other group was then injected with the un-
treated insulin. Following completion of the assay the animals were re-
placed in their cages, fed, and were not used earlier than one week 
later. 
Blood Sugar Analysis 
The blood was drawn into a vial containing anti-coagulant and pre-
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servative. The anti-coagulant and preservative consisted of a m:lr,xture 
of 10 grams of sodium fluoride and 1 gr9.1rt of thymol, finely divided and 
intimately intermixed. Of this mixture, approximately 10 milligrams were 
added to the vial for each cubic centimeter of blood to be drawn. In the 
early experiments the blood samples were amt'flyzed individually but this 
was found to be unnecessary and was discontinued in favor of the pro-
cedure of grouping three of the samples from rabbits receiving the s eme 
• dose of material and analyzing this grouped sample. 
In preliminary experiments the Hagedorn-Jensen titration ferricyanide 
method (10) was used in analyzing the blood samples. Discrepancies 
occurred in the results and it was decided that the method was subject to 
certain errors which precluded its use. In place of the above method, 
the Somogyi modification of the Shaffer-Hartmann (11) method was sub-
stituted and it was found that with this method analytical results were 
easily reproductible. This method was adopted for all subsequent analyses. 
Preparation I 
(a) This preparation consisted of a buffered, aqueous solution of 
insulin. The pH of the solution was adjusted and phenol in a concen-
tration of 0.1 per cent vms added as a preservative. The composition of 
the solution was as follows: 
Insulin 25 mgs. 
Phenol 200 mgs. 
water q.s.ad 200 cc. 
pH 2.5 
Units/cc. 2.5 
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The results of the assay are given in Table I (a) 
.' 
Table I (a) 
No. of Average Dose Blood Reducing Sugar 
Animals Weight mgs. per 100 cc. 
.~ 
Kilos Units Hours after injection 
0 12 2 3 5 7 8 9 
,.-
3 2.5 2.0 101 60 63 74 
3 2.2 2.0 90 53 ~, 88 
3 2.2 1.5 98 153 50J 97 
3 2.1 2.0 98 52 55 78 93 
3 2.0 4.0 78 41~ 47 51 71 74 
0 2.3 2.0 114 50 04 107 llo 
6 1.8 2.0 94 40* 53 80 90 
6 2.4 2.0 117 51 73 111 
- - -
Average 100 56 ll3 
* indicates points at which rabbits convulsed and were withdrawn 
from the assay. 
Remarks. 
It will be observed that the results above are in agreement with the .. 
observations of other workers who have studied the physiological action 
of insulin. Namely that when a dose of ordinary insulin is selected which 
is just short of the amount that will precipitate convulsions in the ma-
jority of fasting rabbits, the abo Ie results are commonly obtained. There 
is a sharp drop in the blood sugar mthin l~ to :3 hours, followed by a 
return to normal values in most animals wi thin 5 hours after the injection 
of a single dose of insulin. 
The next step in these studies was to determine how insulin in 
d · liquid ammonia tended to dissociate if placed in water. pare ~n 
desirable that the dissociation of insulin conjugates occur only after 
iBjection. .. ..., 
This preparation was made up as fo Hows : 
Insulin 
Ethylene glycol 
Units per cc. 
25 mgs • 
.. 100 cc. 
5.0 
No preservative Was added. The results of the assay are seen in 
fable I (b). 
Table I (b) 
Bo. of Average Dose Blood Reducing Sugar 
Animals deight rags. per 100 cc. 
Kilos Units Hours after injection 
0 12- 2 3 5 6 7 9 12 
3 2.8 4.0 98 49 33 ~6* 
6 2.3 2.0 84 41 ~l 65 
:5 1.9 2.0 93 43* 58 102 102 
2 1.8 1.5 106 67 04 102 101 
5 2.0 1.5 116 64 99 118 114 
2 1.7 1.5 103 71 110 111 112 
3 1.8 2.0 HO 62* 69* 
3 1.7 2.0 124 49* 
-- -
~ 
-
Average 104 58 87 108 
* indicates points at which rabbits convulsed and were withdrawn 
trom the assay. 
-
C*) Personal Communication 
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Remarks 
Both preparations I(a) and I(b) were made up as untreated standards 
to use in comparison with subsequent treated prepa.rations. The results 
of the assay of Preparation I(b) are in close agreement with those ob-
tained for Preparation rCa). ~here is only slight indication of a re-
tardation in the action of insulin. Certainly before the elapse of 9 
hours following the injection, the blood sugar curve had attained its 
• original level in the majority of the test animals. 
Preparation II 
(a) To determine the effect of liquid ammonia alone on insulin, a 
sample of insulin was treated, as described in general above, with 100 cc. 
of liquid ammonia without the addition of any other substance. On re-
covery from the liquid ammonia the insulin was found to be insoluble. A 
suspension Was made up as follows: 
Insulin 25 mgs. 
Phenol 200 mgs. 
Water q.s.ad 200 cc. 
pH 2.5 
Units per oc. 2.5 
The results of the aS2ay are Siven in Table II (a). 
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Table II (al 
.' 
No. of Average Dose Blood Reducinb Sugar 
Animals Weight mgs. per 100 cc. 
Kilos Units Hours after injection 
0 12 :5 5 7 
07 
3 2.3 2.0 98 83 97* 95 
3 2.2 1.5 96 64 42 79 
3 2.4 2.0 101 71 70 90 
3 2.3 1.5 126 73 67 115 
3 2.3 2.0 129 81 73. 127 
3 2.5 2.5 125 73 86 103 
6 1.8 2.0 68 42* 35 54 
6 2.5 2.0 III 49 67 90 103 
3 2.0 2.0 III 61 56 98 107 
6 1.8 2.0 113 54 52 107 
-- - - -- -
Average 108 65 65 88 105 
* indicates points at which rabbits convulsed and were withdrawn 
from the assay. 
Remarks 
From the above it appears that insulin rendered insoluble by liquid 
.. 
ammonia and suspended in water is more slowly utilized than untreated in-
sulin in aqueous solution. It will be noted when the above results are 
compared with f.able I, that an appreciable retardation in the action of 
insulin occurred. Consequently the hypoglycemia was appreciably prolont;;ed. 
However, the hypoglycemia is not prolon6ed to nearly as great an extent 
as it is when protaJ!line-L1.sulin in the same dosE.ge is administered. 
(b) A sample of insulin was treated as was sample II (8.) but was 
suspended in ethylene glycol instead of in water. The results appear 
in Table II (b). 
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Table II (b) 
I -No. of Average Dose Blood Reducing Sugar 
Animals I iNeight mgs. per 100 co. 
Kilos Units Hours after injeotion 
0 2 3 4 5 6 8 10 12 
•• 
6 2.0 1.5 112 68 108 
7 1.9 2.0 110 91 111 
5 1.9 2.0 106 89 100 
3 1.9 3.0 104 75 99 109 
4 1.9 4.0 llO 83 9~ 96 112 114 112 
3 2.0 4.0 124 92 80 103 115 112 126 
1 2.4 4.0 113 65* 
1 2.0 8.0 122 71 76 
4 2.2 2.0 106 63* 82 132 129 
- - -
Average 112 79 104 
* indicates points at whioh rabbits convulsed and were withdrawn 
from the assay. 
Remarks. 
The results of this assay indicate that insulin after treatment with 
liquid ammonia is more readily utilizable by the-test animal if it is 
suspended in ethylene Glyool instead of water. This would indioate that 
an appreciable amount of it was actually in solution in the former solvent. 
It will be recalled that 6 hours after the injection of the untreated 
insulin the blood sugar had attained its oriGinal level (Table I) whereas 
when the ammonia treated insuli'1 was suspended in water instead of 
ethylene glycol the blood sugar level '.vas s-till 15 to 20 per cent below 
the oriE;inal level after 5 to 7 hours (Table II(b)). From these rosults 
it appears that liquid ammonia treated insulin in ethylene glycol acts 
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much the same as an aqueous solution of untreated insulin. 
.' 
The next; step in these studies was to attempt to prolong the action 
of insulin by conjugating it with 61ycine. 
Preparation III 
Glycine was the first amino acid to be.treated in combination with 
insulin and liquid rumaonia. It was chosen beoause of its simple struoture, 
low cost and cormnon occurrence. 
• (a) Preparation III (a), was made up as a oontrol to be used with 
future experiments on ammonia treated glycine and insulin. A simple 
mixture of glycine and insulin (20 mgs. of each) was dissolved in 10 cc. 
of ethylene glycol and injected. Results of the assay are given in 
Table III (a). 
Table III (a) 
I 
-r-;:0£ Average Dose Blood ReducLlg Sugar 
Animals Weight mgs. per 100 cc. 
I Kilos. Units Hours after injection 
0 3 5 
1 2.4 2.0 111 70 87 
(b) Preparation III (b) consisted of 25 mgs. of glycine and insulin 
treated with 100 cc. of liquid ammonia. The material was removed from 
the reaction flask and suspended in water. A study of the results in 
Table III (b) reveals that a loss of potency occurred in this preparation 
on standing. Because of this loss of potency Preparation III (c) was 
made up and assayed. 
No. of 
Animals 
Averae;e 
-;Veibht 
Kilos. 
Ta.ble III (b) 
Dose Blood Reducing Sugar 
mgs. per 100 cc. 
.. 
Units H01.-lrs after injection 
~-------r------~r-----r-~0--~2~~3~~-5~1~7~1~9~------~ 
3 2.1 2 77 55 "'60.'-m 76 92 f 87 
3 2.6 2 93 59 81 12 
L-________ ~ ________ ~ ______ ~ __ ~~~~ -----------' 
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(c) In this preparation the same techn~que was used in making the 
conjugate 8.S was used in Preparation III (b). However because of the 
aforementioned resu.lts and because of the observation of Roberts (see 
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(d) To check the effect of varying the proportion of insulip to 
samples III (d) 1,2,3 and 4 were prepared. The procedure was 
e as for the previous prejJarations except that 66%, 43%, 33% and 
the sa..m 
~ of glycine was used, respectively in swnples 1,2,3 and 4. In all of 
the samples 200 mgs. of insulin were used and all were treated with 100 cc. 
ot liquid ammonia. The results of the assay are given in Tables III (d) 
1,2,3 and 4. 
Table III (d)l 
-
No. of Average Dose Blood Reducb.g Sugar 
Animals 'Weight mgs. per 100 cc. 
Kilos. Units Hours after injection 
a 3 0 9 12 
-
3 1.8 4 124 75 80 97 
6 1.9 4 109 76 85 114 
0 1.9 4 121 67 74 107 125 
0 1.9 8 115 65 72 82 99 
3 2.0 8 99 58 41 83 114 
-- -
~ 
Average III 70 96 
Table III (d)2 
No. of Average Dose Blood Reducing Sugar 
Animals tfeight mgs. per 100 cc. 
Kilos. Units Hours after injection 
a 3 6 7 9 12 
-
3 1.8 4 94 88 102 99 123 
3 1.9 4 107 63 58 68 91 
3 1.3 4 113 60 61 82 100 
3 2.0 4 95 72 99 100 102 
5 2.0 4 99 80 77 108 107 
~-
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Table III (d)3 
" '-" 
"\'ro. of Average Dose Blood -:teducing Sugar 
Animals Weight mgs. per 100 cc. 
Kilos. Units Hours after injection 
0 3 I:) 9 12 
-q 
1 1.9 2 96 56 108 
1 1.5 4 105 66 99 
2 1.9 4 97 55 90 107 112 
Table III (d)4 
'" -
No. of Avera<;;;e Dose Blood ReducinG Sugar 
Animals Weight mbs. per 100 cc. 
Kilos. Units Hours after injection 
I 0 3 6 I 9 12 
! 
1 1.6 4 99 41 82 I 
1 2.1 2 110 62 l~~ 1114 2 1.9 4 139 58 105 
(e) Sample III (e) was made up of using the routine procedure and 
having 200 mgs. each of insulin and glycine treated with 100 cc. of 
liquid aUUllonia. The results are given in Table III (e). 
Table III (e) 
No. of Average Dose Blood >educing "ugar l 
Animals Weight mgs. per 100 cc. 
Kilos. Units Hours after injection 
o 3"-'-61-"-9 12 
--"" 
4 2.0 4 105 66 84 95 95 
4 1.9 LJg~ 64 69 93 107 3 1.9 62 86 107 118 - - -- --
Average 105 64 79 98 100 
__ --L I 
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(f) In all the preceeding experiments the amount of liquid.ammonia 
"NaS not varied. Since the length of contact of the two interacting sub-
stances was ill a rr..ore or less direct proportio~l to the amount of liquid 
~a c;sec., It was fel-c that bv var-ying the amount of liquid ammonia. a,m.-:J. Ol.' . .L " , 
the period during which the two substances vit:re reacting CQuld be varied. 
:.'iith this in mind a series of seven preparations were made, usin£:; 200 cc., 
150 ce., 100 cc.~ 50 ce., 35 ce., 25 cc., and 10-12 cc. cf liquid 
.. 
ammonia respectively, and lceeping the quantities of glycine and insulin 
constant at 25 mgs. each. The assay results are in Tables III (f)-l to 
III (£)-7. 
Table III (f)-l 
No. of I Averabe Dose Blood Eeducing ougar 
Animals Weight mgs. por 100 cc. 
I 
Kilos. Units IIouro after injection 
- 0 2 
3 1.8 4 llo 47 
(all animals convulsed) 
Table III (£')-2 
I I I r'o. of Average Dose I Blood Heducing Sugar 
Animals Weight I : rngs. per 100 cc. I 
I . I Kilos. LUnlts I:ours after injection 
------
I- 0 2 3 4 7 11 
3 1.8 4 115 49 (all animals convulsed) 
3 1.7 4 128 86 90 134 131 
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Table III (f)-3 
No. of AveraGe Dose Blood 3edueini:, Sugar 
Animals V[eight mgs. per 100 ce. 
Kilos. Units Hours after injection 
0 2 3 7 llt-- ... 3 I 2.0 4 113 55 65 101 116 
Table III (f)-~ 
......... 
Ho. of I Average Dose Blood 7..educing Sugar 
Animals I W·eight mgs. per 100 cc. 
. Kilos. Units Hours after injection I b 2 3 6 9 12 I -
2 1.5 4 P6 54 (All animals convulsed 
2 1.6 4 ~30 49 (All animals convulsed 
4 2.3 2 j16 57 107 117 117 
Table III (f)-5 
No. of Avera6e Dose Blood Reducing Sugar 
Animals ~1!eight 116s • per 100 cc. 
Kilos. Units Ilours after injection 
0 2 4 6 8 
3 1.8 2 117 72 79 102 120 
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Table III (f)-6 
. 
No. of Average Dose Blood Reducing Sugar 
Animals Weight mgs. per 100 cc. 
I 
j 
Kilos Units ]0Llrs ~fter injection OW 6 8 9 ~ 4 1.9 2 113 74 96 113 2 1.9 6 112 48 46 58 80 
--
Table III (ft-7 
I -No. of , Average Dose Blood Reducing ::3ugar i 
I 
Animals Weight mgs. per 100 cc. 
Kilos units Hours after injectio?-
r 0 2 4 6 8 
r; 1.5 2 126 54 (All animal s con-
vulsed) 
I 6 1.8 2 114 58 62 102 114 
Remarks. 
Several of the assays on blycine-insulin prepara.tions indicate that 
ac eual conjugation of glycine with insulin was effected through the 
agency of liquid ammonia. This is particularly evident when the results 
recorded in Tables I. II, and III (a) are compared with the results re-
corded in Tables III (c). III (d)-I, III (e) a.nd III (f)-ti. Although 
the prolongation of hypoblycemia is not as marked as is commonly ob-
served when protamine-insulin is used, it is nevertheless appreciable. 
::Curther work l'ihould demonstrate the clinical usefulness of a preparation 
such as this, which these experiments appear to show more slowly than an 
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aqueous solution of untreated insulin yet somewhat more rapidly than 
protamine-insulin. 
(g) At this point in this series of experiments it was felt that 
some insight into the reaction might be gained if one or the other of the 
amino and carboxyl groups of the glycine mo:loecule were blocked by some 
other group. With this in mind glycine ethyl ester was chosen and a pre-
paration with insulin was made in the usual manner. The results are 
tabulated in Table III (g). 
Table III (g) 
No. of Average Dose 
Animals Weight 
Kilos Units 
Blood Reducing Sugar 
mgs. per 100 cc. 
Hours after injection 
I--------~------~~ ~-~--~0~r--4~------------+ 
I 1 1.8 2 88 91 
I 1 Ii· 9 4 90 93 
1 __ 1 __ L·_6' ___ ..L..-_8_~_1_0_5--,_9_6 _____ ---L 
Remarks 
From the above results it appears that the blocking of the carboxyl 
group of the glycine molecule and the interaction of the substance with 
insulin in liquid ammo'nia causes an almost complete inactivation of the 
insulin. This may have been due to the forrU!~,tion of a conjugate so 
stable that the insulin could not be liberated or it may have been due 
to an inactivation because of a change in the reactivity of the amino 
grouD by which means this group was rendered sufficiently reactive to 
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inacti vs.te the insulin. At this stage of the work no decision c~uld be 
reached regarding the validity of either of these theories. 
(h) Stuart (12) in extracting the active principle from crude ergot 
with liquid ammonia, found that if he added tartaric acid to the mixture 
a short time before all the liquid ammonia had boiled off, he obtained as 
a result a more stable product. An attempt was made to obtain sirr.ila.r 
results using the proportions listed below: 
.. 
Glycine 200 mgs. 
Insulin 200 mgs. 
Tartaric acid 200 mgs. 
Liquid 8.L.llnonia 100 cc. 
vVhen about 80 cc. of the liquid ammonia had boiled off, the tartaric 
acid was added to the mixture in the reaction flask. Results of the 
assay of this preparation are given in Table III (h) 
Table III (h) 
I No. of Average Dose Blood Reducing Sugar I Animals 1:Veight mts • per 100 cc. 
Kilos Units Hours a.fter injection 
-- ---I-- 0 ~ 4 6 
1 1.6 4 119 107 124 
3 1.8 12 122 104 126 
Rema.rks 
'.l'he addition of the tartaric acid to the Glycine-insulin appea.rs to 
have completely inactivated the insulin. The use of tartaric acid was 
therefore felt to be contraindicated. 
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(i) Recalling the work of Scott and Fisher (2) (4) in whic~they 
studied the effect of zino on the action of insulin and on the action of 
protamine-insul in. it was thought advisable to determine what effect zino 
would have on the action of glyoine-insulin prepared in liquid ammonia. 
Accordingly one preparation. III (i)-I, was~repared by adding zinc acetate 
to the liquid ammonia solution of glycine and insulin. The second pre-
paration. III (i)-2. was modified by adding zinc acetate to the aqueous 
• sobtion of glycine-insulin which had previously been tree.ted in liquid 
8lIUUonia. The composition of the two preparations is as follows: 
Preparation III (i)-l 
Insulin 200 mgs. 
Glycine 200 mgs. 
Zinc (as acetate) 1.2 mgs. 
Liquid ammonia 100 cc. 
Preparation III (i)-2 
Glycine 25 mgs. 
Insulin 
Liquid ammonia 100 co. 
to the solution in water was added .2 mgs. of zino 
as zinc acetate per 100 units of insulin. 
The results of the assay of these preparations are given below in 
Tables III (i)-l and III (i)-2. 
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Table III (i)-l 
No. of' Average Dose Blood Reducing Sugar 
Animals Weight mgs. per 100 cc. 
Kilos. Units .d,jurs after injection 
I 0 3 6 10 
... 
1 1.6 2 122 107 114 
6 1.7 4 112 108 llti 113 
-- -- --
Average 117 107 115 
..i. 
Table III (i)-2 
No. of' Average Dose Blood Reducing Sugar 
Animals 'freight mgs. per lOO cc. 
Kilos. Units Hours after injection 
0 2 4 6 8 10 
--
! 4 1.9 4 116 52 98 116 119 112 
I 4 1.9 4 117 61 106 129 116 ' 117 
4 2.2 4 116 94 86 105 119 119 
3 1.7 4 108 79 61 92 108 132 
- - -- -
Average 114 72 70 110 
Remarks. 
Although only a minute amount of zinc was present in the liquid 
rurunonia durins the period of treatment of the blycine and insulin, it 
appears to have caused complete inactivation of the insulin. This is 
clearly indicated in the results set forth in Table III (i)-2, which 
results were obtained when zinc was added to the liquid a.mmonia,solution 
of slycine and insulin. Just what chemical reactions were involved in 
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the activation of the insulin is a matter of conjecture. 
.' 
Preparation IV. 
Roberts (*), while working on the adrenalin liquid ammonia complex, 
found that proteins gave unstable conjugates, while the sterols, part-
icularly cholesterol, gave stable conjugate~~ 
With this work as an incentive, the preparation of a conjugate of 
insulin and cholesterol was attempted by the method used in the previous 
.. 
prep:'rations. The results of tbe assay of this preparation are in 
Table IV. 
The composition of the mixture before removal from liquid ammonia 
was as follows: 
Insulin 25 mgs. 
Cholesterol 25 mgs. 
Liquid ammonia 100 co. 
Table IV 
No. of Average Dose I Blood Reducing Sugar 
Animals Weight 
uniJ 
mgs. per 100 cc. 
Kilos. Hours after injection 
0 l~ 3 5 7 
1105 
i 
t:i 1.8 2 44 63 90 106 
0 2.5 2 1100 49 93 96 
4 2.0 2 95 88 87 118 
I 
-- - -
1011 Average 102 60 81 
I I I 
(*) Personal Communication. 
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Remarks. 
.' 
The results indicate that a slowly actin6 insulin conjugate of a 
stable nature was not formed. 
Preparation V. 
Du Vigneaud (13) concluded from his woik on the structure of the in-
sulin molecule that cystine is the "keystone" of the insulin molecule. 
In other words he appears to be convinced that the physioloGical activity 
• of the insulin molecule is largely if not entirely dependent on its 
"cystine groups". Jensen (*) employing mixtures of cystine and insulin, 
stated that he obtained 's1.ilSht prolonbation of the hypoglycemic effect 
of insulin with these mixGures. Jensen's work was repeated with the re-
sults in Table V (a). 
An attempt was also made to prepare a conjugate of cystine and in-
sulin in liquid ammonia using the technique employed for the previous 
preparations. The results are in Table V (b). 
Table V,Ca) 
No. of Average! Dose Blood J,educ ing Sugar 
Animals vYeight I mgs. per 100 cc. 
Kilos. Units Hours after injeotion 
0 3 6 
1 2.3 1.5 112 61 102 
(*) Personal Communication. 
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Table V (b) r;-r;- I I No. of Average' Dose Blo~)d Reducing Sugar 
Animals Weight mgs. per 100 cc. 
Kilos. Units Hours after in 'ection 
0 12 3 5 7 
1 2.1 4.0 116 113 120 118 120 
Remarks. 
It will be noted that cystine mixed wit~insulin in a simple aqueous 
solution did not act appreciably different from untreated insulin. On the 
other hand the m~xtures of cystine with insulin irl liquid ammonia appear 
to have produced complete ir-activation of the insulin. 
In view of the above results it was thought that perhaps the cystine 
used contained an appreciable amount of cystine which would act as a re-
ducing agent in liquid ammonia and would inactivate the insulin. A test 
for sulfhydryl groups was therefore carried out on the cystine used in 
these experiments and also on the cystine-insulin mixture which had been • 
liquid ammonia trested. The test used was Sullivan's naphthoquinone-4-
sUlphonate test (14). Table V (c) lists the results. 
A series of nine tubes was arranged. In four of these (No.'s 1-4) 
was put 5 cc. of a 10% solution of the cystine used. To tubes No. 5-8, 
5 oc. of a 10% solution of the cystine-insulin complex (ammonia treated) 
was added. Tube No. 9 was a control tube on the reagents. To tubes 1 and 
9, 1 00. of a 5% solution of sodium cyanide was added. The cyanide was 
not added to tubes 2-8 inolusive sinoe its funotion in this test is to 
reduce cystine to cysteine and this was presumed to have happened since 
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the test was being run to detect the presence of any cysteine already in 
'" 
the materials. To all the tubes were added the following: I cc. of a 
0.5% solution of naphthoquinone-4-sulphonate, 5 ce. of a 10"/0 solution of 
sodium sulohite in N/2 NaOH and I cc. of a 2% solution of sodium hydro-
sulphite. 
Table V (c) 
Tube Number 1 2 3 4 5 (j 7 8 9 
Cystine 5cc. Sec. Sec. Sec. 0 .. 0 0 0 0 
Cystine-insulin 0 0 0 0 Sec. Sec. 5ec. 5ec. 0 
Sodium cyanide Icc. 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 1ec. 
Naphthoquinone-4-Sulphonate 1 cub. cent. added to each tube 
::lodium Sulphite 5 cub. cent. added to each tube 
Sodium Hydrosulrhite 1 cub. cent. added to each tube 
Results 
Remarks. 
From the above results it is apparent the.t any loss of e.ctivity which 
occurred could hardly be t raced to tile presence of cysteine in the material 
used. That is if present, it was present in such minute quantities that 
it could not be demo.lstrated by the qualitative test used. From this it 
appears that the loss in e.ctivity is not due to a reduction of the in-
sulin molecule, but rather to some other chemicnl cor.1bination or reaction 
in which the insulin molecule becomes so firmly bound that it cannot free 
itself in the tissues to exer~ its physiological activity. 
Preparation VI 
Leucine was the sixth type of substance used. This amino acid was 
used because it was felt that perhaps a longer amino acid should con-
jugate more readily with the insulin molecule and that the resultant con-
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Table VII 
No. of Average Dose Blood Reducing Sugar 
Animals Weight mgs. per 100 co. 
Kilos Units :iours after injection 
- 0 4 6 10 
.. ~ 
1 1.7 I 8 133 74 83 134 
Remarks. 
The single assay carried out on the abo'e preparation does not per-
mit a final conclusion in regard to the efficacy of the amino acid in 
question in producing a conjugate with insulin. However in view of the 
large dose employed and the mild reaction of the animal it appears that 
. the insulin was either inactivated or held in very stable combination 
with the glutemic acid. The latter explanation appears to be the more 
plausible one. 
Preparation VIII 
Tyrosine was treated with liquid ammonia together with insulin to .. 
determine what effect the phenol radical would have on the reaction. The 
results of the assay are in Table VIII. 
Table VIII 
No. of Average Dose Blood 1educing Sugar 
Ani:nals Weight mgs. per 100 co. 
Kilos Units Hours after i ;1jection 
0 3 4 6 9 12 
1 1.6 4 104 106 
1 1.5 8 128 70 
3 2.1 8 96 69 90 99 103 
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Rem.arks. 
Conju6ation of tyrosine with insulin is definitely indicated. It 
appears most probable that a stable conjugate was formed which dissociated 
very slowly after injection thus produoing but slight effect even when 
large doses were used. 
Preparation IX 
A sample of dog's blood was drawn by venipuncture and centrifuged. 
The serum was decanted and dried in a vacuum· over sulphuric aoid. When 
dry the sample was f-i_nely ground in an agate mortar and then redried 
over calcium chloride in a vacuum. 200 mgs. of this dry, powdered, blood 
serum were treated along with 200 mbs. of insulin and 100 cc. of liquid 
~nmonias were the preceeding preparations. The material was assayed and 
the results of the assay are given in Table IX. 
Table IX. 
-
No. of Average Dose Blood Reducing Sugar 
Anir:J.als ';reight mgs. per 100 cc. 
Kilos. Units Hours after injection 
0 3 I " 2 2.1 4 119 97 113 
Remarks. 
Recently Scott and Fisher (15) reported the preparation of a slowly 
acting conjugate of insulin with a substance isolated from beef blood. 
In their report they did not state the chemical nature of the beef blood 
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e~ract which they had used. From the results reported above there does 
. 4' 
:.' t appear to be any specific substance present in dog's blood serum which, no . 
of the experimental procedure used, readily combines 
insulin to produce the type of conjubate desired. 
Preparation ..It 
Among the first substances used in connection with insulin by 
lJfi.gedorn and Jensen (2) in their attempts to prolong the action of insulin 
nucleic acid. A mixture of 25 mgs. each o~ nucleic acid and insulin 
treated with 100 cc. of liquid ammonia in the manner used for the 
previous preparations. The results of the assay of this material are 
Table x. 
Table A 
No. or Average Dose Blood Reducing Sugar 
Animals i,lIj'eight mgs. per 100 cc. 
Kilos. Units Hours after injection 
0 2 l 4 6 8 
2 1.8 3 118 63 167* 52 46* 
* indicates point at which animals convulsed and were withdrawn 
from the assay. 
Remarks. 
Time has not permitted a thorough study of the nucleic acid-insulin 
The delayed convulsions in one of the test animals sU6gests 
that a slowly acting conju6ate, possibly comparable to protamine-insulin_ 
formed. Obviously no final conclusion is warranted. 
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Disoussion and Summary 
.' 
A survey has been made of the possibilities of conjugating certain 
relatively simple substances of known chemical constitution with the 
complex protein known as insulin. In the experimental part of these 
.. , 
studies efforts were directed specifically toward the preparation of a 
relatively stable insulin conjugate, which on injectior. into the test 
animal should undergo dissociation graduallyr in a manner comparable to 
protamine-insulin. This goal was partially realized. 
Certain glycine-insulin conjugates were prepared. The basis for this 
opinion is that the prolongation in hypoglycemia which followed the sub-
cutaneous administration of the above preparation VlaS decidedly more pro-
nounced than when untreated insulin in comDarable amount waS injected 
into the test animal. The prolongation of hypoglycemia effected by 
glycine-insulin We.s not so pronounced, however. as that accomulished by 
a comparable amount of protamine-insulin. 
The addition of a minute amount of a zinc salt such as zinc acetate 
to mixtures of glyoine and insulin in liquid ~~onia resulted in com-
plete b.activation of the insulin. The most plausible explanation of 
this phenomenon in the light of our present k~owledge of chemical re-
actions in liqUid ~onia is that zinc pro~oted the formation of a very 
stable glycine-insulin oonjugate which could not be dissociated by the 
animal's tissues. Tartario acid was also observed to cause complete in-
activation under the.8~e experimental conditions, but the avialable 


